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EIGHT YOUNG BOYS

Hutchcr Uourlcd's Canine Runs Amuck

With Serious Results.

WAS SHOT BY DFJEC1IVE DYUR

Dou'wiih rtha "Ilull T)iionml 11ml

lluoti .Hissing (di Two l)u)i--Aii-pcur-

in tin! Dii-tii- lionntloil liy

JIjilu 1'nrk mid Criuit Avenues anil
asliljiirn mill Jiiokson Snouts and

Siianiiuit u( i:oi)ono in His I lull.

No lubs tlmn cjluht boys wctte bitten
Jestetcluy by a bull dog iilllioteel with
moults mill which run utnuck In the
ttiiitory bounded by Giunt und Jlde-Pu- t

It uvunutu and Washburn unel Jiic.1;-Eo- n

stluots. Tlio anltuul was linully
killed bj Dutoetho Dei, but nut until
he liud bitten tliu elfc'hl boy-i- , uinonj;
whom weiu the following.

JUKDuN, of Jackson htieut, liund loin.
.l UU.NUL'UII, of Washburn btitot,

liauda iii id fnco bitten.
UILLIA.1 1'UWUUL, of Giant avunuj,

ue and eytlld severely loin, hlh
cuue lb veiy seilous.

WEIil.lt, of Muiris eomt, eulf of llKht
leu badly lueemted.

Tilcj.MAS HUVAN, of Academy stieet,
hand und Icb bltlt.ii.

Kl'Ni:, of Jackson stieet, hand badly
bitten.

The bull dog was owned by Homy
Bouiled, a butcher cmplo.ed by Mooie
und Shlpmun, lie came hete lecently
Horn Niintiooke. The dog, oidlnailly,
u docile animal, dHappeuted liom Its
mustei's house on Suluiiluy. Nothing
was known of Its wheieauouts until it
uppeaied on the stieets lute yesteiduy- -

mot nititr.
He an madly along the thorough'-luie-s

In the dlstilct mentioned, halting
only long enough to bite at whoever
uppeaied In his path. He was frothing
ut the mouth, and with lolling tongue,
bloodshot ee, and uncessant whining
lnsplted tenor to occupants of the
houses boideilng on the stieets along
which he made his mad tun.

Detective Dyei, who was In the vlcln-it- j,

heal d of the commotion and gave
chase to the btute whose lite was ended
by bullets fiom the olllcet's tevolver.

PROF. HUGHES' STATEMENT.

lie Lvpluins Just What Occurred at
No, I I School,

Professor James Hughes, principal
of school No. In anils the Item thut
appeared In a motnlng contemporaty
concerning that school as a falsehood.
It appeals that the Hue facts of the
happening tesulted In no such occur-
rence as stated In the item. One of tho
boy scholats missed a part of his col-

lections, just bofoio the hour of dis-
missal ut noon on Friday and teported
the loss to Ills teacher.

Ptofessor Jlughes wus called In to in-

vestigate and knowing- - that it was Im-
possible for any of the glils In the
loom to havo obtained entrance into
tho cloak 100m allowed them to go.
He then asked the boys if any of them
knew the whereabouts of the missing
money. No boy answeied nnd the boy
who hud lost the money was asked If
lie had any Idea as to who might have
Ills cash. He examined the clothes of
one lad 5JUt without tesults. After a
little furtlier iiuestlonlng the guilty boy
confessed and the money was testoied
to Its tlghtful owner.

During the excitement consequent
upon the principal's elforts to locate the
guilty une, one little boy, diew
off his boots piepatatoty to a
seauh, hence the stoiy of the "shoes
and stockings." The money, w hose
loss occasioned such a stlt, was a
patt of some collections made by one
of the lioys for the school llbiary and
amounted to bu cents. Piofessor
Hughes s'ys the facts us published
place hi- - .'in a false light.

ne For those
who don'tHats like to wear
a stiff hat.

Black's and Browns are
the favorite colors, though
we have tlbeui in
shades, too. These are

goods,
as you usually pay $2.00
for. This week buy
them their
value.

There's a cheaper hat
that; fiouicb folks make a

great adp be'pause

they sell them $1.00.
We. sell these 87c,
regular, if you're looking
for a cheaper hat.

SAMTER

MISl'NDKHSTOnn. '

e imUllsliyil In Hjttmlny'H TiUnim1
a shcn t paiuRiniih lvUtlnt; lo n w
uVimittlre iibotit to bo Instituted by Hi' v.
ThomnB do Otticliy in tin- - Jnrkson
Stieet linptlst cliutcli In tlio innHiiwtlvp
oiKUtilzatlon t)f a "pinyer band," and
lnt'lilontally Hpoku of. the effoitH of this
deiKymun and of Ills oiiii;roKiitlnn to
widen the click- - of their usetultii'Si liy
vpeplul inliilsliittlonM to the lowly. The
Intent of the )ni 11141 anil wni to wive
publicity to a ulcntly niaisowoithy and
oxcinplaty put pose; but we , learn
fioni n comet imtlon with Hov. Mr. ill'
rjittcliy that uu opposite Interpretation
mis placed by hliu upon It. lie hhsuics
us that it Is not Ills wish to employ
bolsleious or Hpnsatlonal methods of
chin eh woik. Ho dcslies, indeed, to
vltnllo the woik of his church but not
to brlin? upon It criticism or dlfroHpect.
We hn'Jton to assuio both His v. Mr. de
Gruehy nnd Ills congregation of The
Tilbtino'q retrret that It'i win els were
tnlsundtrHlood. Wo plioulcl he i;lad to
have fioni him foi1 publication an out-

line of his plans and ills views lenpecl-lit- B

the best methods of teachlut? Umbo
who ate not habitual attendants of
chin eh.

another prize offered.
Joint Otllllths, editor of the Ameilcan

Celt, published In tills city, has offeied
a pilno of til) for the llobelt Mollis

for the best essay on the Ind-
ividuality of either David Lloyd, Dl.
Suniuel Jones or Maria James, thiee
Walsh-AineiUa- who ate mentioned
In hlstoiv. The essays must take the
foun of it blogiaphy In both the lighter
und deeper sense and must not exceed
l.fiuu woids. Mi (lillHths letalns the
light to become, the owner of the suc-

cessful niunuscilpLof which he will be
the judge. Addies John (lillllths, caie
of "The Ameilcan Celt," Seuiitun.

A DELICATE OPERATION.
A very successful opetatlon was it

Sunday afternoon upon (Iwilym
Lewis, of Luzerne street. He was suf-feiln- g

ftotu a tumor, situated above
the main attetles in the left side of
his neck, and It tequlred the most del-ha- te

sumlcal woik to temove it. Dr.
Reynolds was the suigenn In charge
and was assisted by Drs. I.ongstreet
and I'ennypacker, of the conttnl city.
Mr. Lewis Is rallying strongly fiom the
tiylng 01 deal.

THROWN DOWN STAIRS.
John McNamaia lies at his homo on

Giant aenue pietty badly used up as
a lesult ot an encounter with John
O'Malley and his son, John jr., of Jack-
son stieet. Sunday night lust MeNa-miir- a

went to O'Malley's ijlaeo and got
Into an alteicatlon. He atteinptid, it
Is said, to loice an entiance into the
house by a teur stairway after beliu?
put out of the ftont way by the elder
O'Malley and was met at the head of
the stall way and thiown to the bottom
by the son.

WILL HI? A FIXED STAR.

The William Connell Anthracite Glee
club will bi made u permanent oigun-Izutlo- n.

A meeting Is called for tonight
at Jones' hall and It is the Intention to
foim a petmanent oiganlzatlon. Thete
Is a place for s.uch an oiganlzatlon on
this side. Cholis may come and choirs
geneial go, but not after the eistedd-
fod Is over. The fact Is evident that
the 11101 e tialnlim a club tecelves tho
better the membeis sing.

K11WS NOTHS AND PERSONALS.
The Hampton Sheet Methodist Epis-

copal aluucli held Its fourth ijuaiteily
meeting Sunduy. The pastor pteiiched
and conducted the love feast nnd com-

munion service In the morning-- and
Rev. J. G. nckman delivered a very ex-

cellent seimon In the evening, which
was greatly appreciated uy an. u. wis
ijuai tetly conleience held on Filday
evening a unanimous ieo.ue.st was voted
tor the letuin of Rev. F. 1'. Doty as
pastor of the church for another year.

The liellevue Flute band seienaded
Geoige Thomas, one of their membeis,
at his home on Foiuteenth stieet, last
evening. The affair was a pleasant
surpiise to Ml. Thomas. Light telrcsh-ment- h

were sei ved and a smoker enjoy-

ed. The band made Its lit Bt appeal --

ance on the avenue last Saturday even-
ing and made a good Impression.

The pallbeareis who acted at the
f uncial ot Frank Haily yesteiday weie.
John "vVauner and "V. Stein, horn the
German society, Joseph Mlllbauud and
James Jeiemiuli, Grand Army Republic

-- s

Neck sPrius s
are here in

Wear great profu-
sion. The

styles run to plaids.
Shepherd's plaids aud
Scotch plaids predomi-
nate and make a truly
elegant tie. Come and
see the line we're show-
ing for

25C.

Madras Half is a
good deal
to cut on

. as staple
an article as a shirt.
But the maker wanted
money more than shirts
and our cash offer was
accepted. So that's the
reason they are here for
half. $1.00 shirts this
week for

5oc.

BROTHERS.

trem?s Meet, f
Extreme elegance in headwear,

combined with extreme littleness in
price. 200 first-clas- s derbys, such
as usually sell for $2.00, today for

Alpi

other

high-grad- e such

you
for two-third- s

$1.39.

abQut

for

for

Shirts
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lioHt! John H, James nnd H. J. Davln.
Odd Fellows lodge. The Hov. H. F.
Matthews, of the Hrrantoli Btieet Uap-ll- st

chin eh, nlllclated.
Obadlali Jenkins, who was so sevetely

injuted last week in the mines, Is
inpldly.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes, Crystal Laundry,

Mis. Luuia Hobeits, ot Archbald
street, iJellevue, Is now convalescent.

The muslcnl Cultute society of the
Plymouth Congregational chtiioh, had
Its usual meeting Sunday evening and
will meet again next Sunday evening.
Theieafter Monday evening will be the
regular 1 cheat sal time. They 'will par-
ticipate In the oxciclses of the Young
Men's League next month.

Mih. William Dunn, of Plttston, spent
ycsteiday with Mis. lEaae Williams, ot
North Sumner avenue.

Tho latest and beat styles. Roberts,
12fi Not tit Maine.

The nilto Dancing class held Its week-
ly session last evening In Meals' hull.

The lallle for a silver watch for the
benellt of John H. Willlains has been
postponed fiom Match ir lo July 15.

Miss ISe.ssle Gallagher, of Mmldlan
stieet, and Miss Kate Duffy, of Luzerne
stieet, ate visiting Miss Lizzie Hcaley,
of Main stieet, Plttston.

MIbs Geitiude M. Shoies, of Towauda,
Is staying for a lew days at the home
ot Thoinus i:. Pi lee, 211 Not tit Rebecca
uenue. She stopped over on her wuy
home ft oin New Yotk city.

Dr. i:. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S Main avenue.

Com ad Joseph Lanboiln, of Post 1"9.
Citanil Army Republic, Is lying setlously
ill ut bis home, fillS Luzeine street,

Constable Tim Jones took James
Piotheioe, of Devlin's alley, to the poor
fill m jesteidny. The man wus attested
on Sunday night for assaulting his wife
and was committed to the poor fnim
by Aliletmau John. He was ptonounc-t'i- l

int-an- by Dr. M. J. Williams, and
the lute Di W. W. Ies but hud neer
been lncuicerated.

Choice cut (lowers and flower de
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514

Spruce.

Wct Side Hnsiness Diiectory.
HARRIET J. DAVLS. FLORtST.-C- ut

How pis and funeral drslgns a specially;
301 South Main avenue; two doon fiom
Jackson stieet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Phyplcluns' piecrlptlons caie-full- y

prepattd from wan anted pure
drugs and chemicals. A line assortment
of tiilfises. Due stationery blank books,

ainisli stains, mixed paints or fancy
woik, nitists' muteilals, window gla"s,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Cleik
at stole all houis of night

SECOND HAND FURNlTUltn-Ca- sli for
anything- you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoes, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 70J Ve3t 1ack-uwam-

avenue.

OBITUARY.
Mis. John Gihoy, formely Miss Mag-

gie Kenney, ot Atchbuld, died at her
home on South Main stitet on Saturday
evening Mis. Gilioy was bom und lalsod
In this boiougli. She wns a dutightei
of Mis. Maiy Klnnej, of fhiireh Hticet,
and a sister of Mis,. 3'lank Rlttei, of
WIlkeK-Uun- Mises Saiah and Katie
Kinney, Thomas, 1'atiick and Fddle Kin-

ney, all of this place. She was an ami-

able, lady, attentive to her wonianl
duties und nojsested the friendship and
teipeet of all who knew her. The an-

nouncement of her death, although not
unexpected, was a cause of geneial sor-io-

She Is suivived by her husband
and thiee chlldien. Her funeial
will take place at 10 o'clock this morning.
A high mas of teqiilem will be sung In
St. Thoinus' chinch and Interment will
be In tlio Catholic centeteiy.

Miss Janes Weston, long a resident of
Caibondale, peaeefullv passed away on
Sunday at the home of her sister, Mis.
J. H. liagley, of Canaan stieet. For s0nu,
months she had been a suffeiei and for
two weeks hal been confined to her
loom, .vnss vvesioa was a nauve 01 uui-fo- il

township, but for many eais had
resided with her sister. She was well
known to many in the community and
liighlv esteemed as a member of the First
l'lesbyterlan ehuich. The funeial sei-vlc-

will be held tomonow afternoon at
2.S0 at the home of J. H. Uagley, und
v. Ill be pilvate.

Chailes Sllnecker, of 1122 Swetland
stitH?t, lied esterda niornlrg Mr.
Sllnecker was CI yeais of age and was
well known on the West Side. Ills poor
health for a long time made death not
wholly unexpected. Dectnsed was a
member of the Get man Odd Fellows'
lodge. He solved thiough the civil win
and was popular with his comiados. The
funeial will take place tomoirow uftei- -

noon fiom the lesldence.

FJbabeth Maud Arnold, aged 1 yeir
and 0 months, died ol convulsions at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 1). Arnold,
(,Jj Kjnoil btreet, jesteulav afternoon.
Inteiiuetit will be made in Washbiiia
Stieet cemeteiy, the funeial occuiiliig
at " in o'clock this atternoon from the
house.

Faette, child of child of
Councilman and Mis. I'M win ruble, of
Stone avenue, dltd Sunday. The paitnts
have the sjmputhy of a lutRe number of
li lends. The funeial took place yestei-
day afternoon, luleinient was mado In
lljde l'aik Catholic cemeteiy. ,

Louisa Stiimer, daughter or Robert
Sti liner, or lMir, Hynon stieet, died y.

The funeial will occur on
at t! 30 o'clock lrom the home.

The Rev. D. 1 Jone, of tile Talieinaele
rhuuti, will olllilate. Intel inent In
Washbuin Stieet peniytety.

Miss Daisy M. Holmes, ol HonesdJle", a
nunK lud well Known In tills cltj , died

Sunday night In Ilonesdale at the home
of her patent. Mr. and Mis. W. H
Holmes. The tuneial will tuke place to
monow atteinoon at 3 o clock.

Mis I'armella O'lOonnell died at her
home In Nicholson on Monday morning

JAMES BLAIR'S ILLNESS.

Diirilifc; Vestordii) He Retained Food
und Rallied Slightly.

James Blair, who lies critically 111 at
liis home on Washington avenue, ral-
lied slightly dining yesteiday. He is
conscious but unable to conveise.

During the day Mr. niair overcame a
nausea vhlih lor twenty-fou- r houis
hart pi evented the letentlon of any sus-
tenance on his stomuch. Ttalned
muses ate constantly at his bedside
und It Is due mainly to theli constunt
cate and that of the attending physi-
cian. Dr. N. Y. Leet, that the patient
is kept alive. Consldeilng ills ad-

vanced ase of 90 yeais and the fact
that he has been 111 a month, ills vital-
ity Is consldeied more than ordinal y.

TIRED, NERVOUS and weal: men
and women iind new llfe.nerve str.Mitjth.
visor and vitality In Hood's. Sarsapni Il-

ia, which purifies, cuddies .und vitalizes
the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS aie tho favorite fam-
ily cnthuttic, eaby to tuke, easy in ef-le-

i.5-- '.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

tics;

ill&2a85g vujfir.

Jsea
e?err

66 ISifj EEP3 99

ron

COLDS, '

' COUGHS,
CATAliltir,

T'FJTiU13NZA,
SOR10 TIlltOAT.

J

Suburban News
In General

south sii)i:
The employes of the Sauouolt Silk

MunufactuiiiiL,' company met Fildav oven-1M- B

of last week at the Sauipiolt mill, for
the purpose of oiiriuiUlniT a pilvate lit o

di'parlment. Supei Intenilent W. H.
Davis apliolnled Assistant Supeilnteiident
II. S. nuinlekel chli f, Master Mechunlc
Thonias Lewis assistant clilef, and John
V.. Joins eiiKlneei. Chief 11. S. lJur--
nlckel called tho nieeltiiR to older and the
lolIovvliiK names weie enrolled: II. b.
Uni nickel, Thonma Lewis, John ,. Jones,
Joseph Waijnei, W. M Huidou, Allen
lllllt., Hivin Miller, W. A. Lush, Andlew
llhiinei, David Lewis, John Roenei, Ja-
cob ll.ib, Willi mi Myeis, John II. Whlt-Ijee-

Samuel Kemlti, Casper l'uluer and
I'aul (loeliel The olllielti elected for
one your uie as IoIIowb: I'lcsldeiit, W.
A. Lush; v leu piesldent, Joseph WuKtiur,
si'Cietaiy and tieasuiei, Wlllluin Hiiulen;
assistant seeietni), Allen Rills: asslst-un- t

uliKlneer, David Lewis, The Sauipiult
company has piovided the membeis with
badges which has tho name of the com-pan- v

on. The compaliv will be known as
"The Sauqilolt 1'ilvate Kite Depuitment."

Yesteiday mollilllg about tlnee liundled
membeis of the spoiling element of the
South Sldu and Hellevue gatlieud on the
Stillwater grounds to w Itness a cocking
main between lilids of their lespcctlvu
dlsttlcts. The sluices ninounted to $J0, is

which some light bets weie made.
The light was vigoiously contested both
by piiitlclpants und blids. The vlctoiy
was awauled to the Sooth Side.

Lute Sunday night Otto Itiesser, tho
Cedai avenue cliugglst, lecelved u painful
injury ut his home, lie was descending
tile stairs and when tluee steps fiom tho
bottom believing he had i cached the last
step lie took the customaiy long step and
lell to tho floor, frnctuilng his light
aim a shoit distance below the elbow. Ho
was taken to the Laekavvnnnu hospital,
whole his wound was diessed, und wheie
he Is now testing comfoitublv.

Miss Annie L'velle Is confined to her
home on Plttstoi, avenue by u sevete
attack of pneumonia.

Mlcluul McC.uivey, yatd foreman in the
South Seianton Steel mill Is seilouuly ill
at his home on Plttston avenue.

Ml. and Mis Cornelius llugens returned
jesteulav alter spending Sunday with
f i lends In Laekawanna

Miss Katie M Hole, of Olyphant, Is vis-
iting M'ss Katie Reaulon, at her homo
on living avenue.

Choice cut flowers and flower designs
at Vnlmer & McDonald's, 511 Spruce.

Camp lJO.l'atrlotle Older Sons of Amer-
ica, met at Fi euhun's hall last evening.

The funeral of .Mis. John Sheildau look
place yesteiday moinlng Horn St. Petoi's
eathediul. Theiu was a laigo concouise
of fi lends. Ilurlal was mude In Hyde
l'aik Catholic cemeteiy. Mrs. Slieildan
wns held in high esteem bv her nelgh-boi- s.

She was U yeais of ago and Is sur-
vived by her husband and live children.

Wo laundry stiff collais with soft button
holes. Ciystal Laundiy.

DUNalOUi:,
Thn residents of Duuinoro have for a

considerable time been tiotlbled by a gang
of Humps whose hi'.uhpiartois weie situ-
ated near No. 0 This bund ot outlaws
has become so outiageous of late as to
set at naught the vigilance of the police.
Houses we:o lobbed, sto'cs bioken Into
and iniunni lable hinnctlis invaded, all
ol which depiedatlons weie traced to this
gang. To cnptuio them seemed an im-
possibility. Several attempts weie made,
but each one was fruitless. Vehteuluy the
cllmux was leached, Hie band put to
tliglit and their stionghold destioycd. To
Kuigess ISuihchel Is given the honor of
the laid. Under Ills lnstt notions tho tol- -

vlowlmr olliceis weie detii'led under the
leudeishlp of Chief Henley: Olllcers 15ul-ir.-- i,

Dolphin, O'lluia, Jlcllale, .McSwee-iilj- "

and McOrall. Aiming themselves lor
any emeigency they pioceeded by i
lO'JiiOubout way to tho hobo hoadquar-Um-

Their coming was totally tinexpi"
and they swept down upon the gi'ig

like an avalanche. The vveuther belli'.',
ex'.epticnully line, the hoboes, foa" in
niimlci, lay out upon u huge lint stone,
biinning themselves. They weie com,ilete-l- y

Hiiipiied and laid not even I In.' lo
offer iislstunce. They weie ijulckly sub-due-

anl placed In the bunds of the
olllreis. The police then Inspected thi'li
den. which urn i distance ot tiven;;' lei :
i.ndei the bank, to see it anything Vilu-ub,- "

coulo be found. The Intel lor jiu -

boated u regular tinnip den. At tho tm-th- er

end a huge lion sleeve, the puip-uti- "

u! tho Selunton Clus and Water
company, wus biing used us the ,'ne
place, over whleli hung u kettle cuntiilu-in- g

some unsavoiuble licpild. The gui'ind
was sliewii with a m'scellanto is cd'ee-llo- u

ot bioken plates, cups, knives mid
folks aud tomato cans, with hero an
theio a tug whli h solved lor u bed.
Seveial shelves had also been elected up-
on which the spoils ol the day weie lay-
ing. Tobuceo und clay pines weie In
abundance. These together with a lot of
bioken kettles and pans 1 mulshed theli
entire outfit of the gang. The place wus
one whleli would do Justico to muny u
caipoutoi or mason. It ran tor upwauis
of twenty leet under the giound and
was about eight feet In width That pait
of tlie sides which did not run under-gioune- l,

weio built up with lalhoud ties,
and coveted with mud which had become
baked. The entiance was coveied with
a huge piece of eanvabs and tho whole
place pi evented one of gieut secutlty.
The band contulned ovii twenty mem-
beis, who weie under tho U'uUoishlp ot
the. notorious: "Koons." TJio pollLe, how-
ever, dostioyed evety thing, tun trump
being compelled to bee nine witnesses to
the dostiiictlon ot their home und Its
I'onteuts. Thu four captiued Include their
louder. A watch was set to captiuo tlielr
companions. The tinmps will be given a
healing befoie liuigess Uuisehel this
moinlng. Tlie pollen say they will not
slop until they clean evuiy tiamp fiom
out of the borough.

Thu Ladles' Aid society of the Preshy-tetla- n

chinch met ut the home of tlielr
piesldent, Mrs, A, D. Ulailciugton, of
llm sluet, yesteiday afternoon, and

thelt deepest sympathy for the
sad beuavLmimt which had come upon
them b.v the loss of tlielr esteemed mom-be- !,

Mis. Elizabeth Young Mis. Young
had been one of the society's most active
membeis ever since Its loundatlon, and
the vacancy enubed by her death will
never bo hurd to UU. A committee was
appointed to bend a letter of condolence
fiom the society to the beieaved family
und ulso to purchabo tloweis for tho tu-
neial.

Tho funeial of Hdwurd Angwln, sr.,
vytii luianpiuca ipis uuernogp ni- -j o clock.
Iiitet merit ill bo inadu 3n tlio Du nmoio' 'cunli'tqiy;.

Jll'ss Ji',seUllencrofcs, of Orove-stre.c- t,

was tcndcifid a birthday patty lust night
by the following of hi"' friends: Mr. und
Mis. William Coltei, Mr und Mis. Alex,
antler Glenciots, Mr. and Mis. John tllen-cros- s;

tho Misses Acy Colter, Nellie
Iluycock, Mumo Sleglu, Lizzie jjond, IJ1-ll- o

Tudge, Mai got et Stewatt, Jane Olen-cro- s,

Lizzie Utady, Ida Riunlug, Rdlth
Cinwfoid, Agues (ileiicrosa, Mary Hul-loe- k,

Lizzie Jelfrey, Meitlo Finch, Holla
Caldaiwood, Agnus Illgait, Ouico Love,
and MesM's, John Monison.Webley Finch,
Samuel Davis, Owen Jones, David Lewis,
Wllllum Colter, 12rnet 'Finch, William
Davis, John Olehcioxs, Joseph Slegle,
JatiU'S III den, Ueoiyo Tudge, Chailes
Qeaiey, Udwaid Haiper, lluico Milluid,

Duncan Hull, lint Hnnev. llnirv Francis
mid William Hall .MIbs Jessie was tho of
lcelplcilt of muny vuluuble piesents ft out
her ft lends. Tile evening was n most en-

joyable one, giiines and amusements of
all dcsrtiptlons being Indulged In until a
late hour. Rnfieshmeiits wtto served H.
IhimiKhout the evening.

The Young .Men's Institute havo 01 gun-tse- il of
a dubatllitr society, The olllcels ale:

Piesldent, l''runk Moigun, vice luesldclit,
Alch Miller; secretary, ,1. D. Ullmurlln;
ciltle, Hon. T. J. Dtiggan. Tlie Hist de-
bate will take plaeo Thursday evening.
The subject to be debated Is: "Hesolved,
That debating societies aie boliellolul."
The allh inatlve will bo assumed by W. .1.

Crane, Jnmes 1'ayton, William Ilaggeity,
D. Gllmnitln, Timothy Rellly, nega-

tive. At eh .Miller, A. F. Golden, Ueoige
Armstrong, Thomas Taylor and Thoinus
utioia.

IMiOVIDKNCH.

John Hoylan, of Mary street, was ar-

rested und arraigned befoie Aldeimun
FIdlor Inst night on chaiges pieferied by
Wllllnm Moigan. It was claimed by Mor-
gan that Hoy Ian acted In u dlsordeily
mnnner. Ho was lined $1 and costs of
pioseciitlon, which he paid.

llainey Rarbailsky had Anthony Chlne-E- kl

m tested and tiled yesteiday befoie
Aldeimun Roberts foi larceny by bailee,
lie was held In $300 lull for his uppeai-unr- o

it com t.
'.Mis. David F. Davif, of Clreen street,

is visiting tol.itlves at Kingston.
Mis. Wllll'im W. Thomas, who has

been 111 at her home on Muiguret uvenue,
Is convalescent.

Samuel Swingle, of the lhlHtol house, Is
spending u few dnyu at Ilonesclule.

Mis. John llolibs, of Leggett's stieet, Is
reilously ill with la gilppo.

A game of basket ball will bo played
Thill sduv evelilliu between tile North
Fnd and l'rovldence teams in Company j-

II ainioiy.
The funeial or the late Matthew Phil-

lips, whose death was announced In this
column a few days ago, took place yes-
teiday afternoon. Sei vices weie conduct-
ed at the home on Summit avenue by
Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D., pastor ot the
Welsh Congieg.itlonnl church, who
preached an eloipient seimon, In which
he spoke of the enviable Chi Mian chill
actor of the deceased. After the "ervlcrM
tlio lemains weie taken to the Washbuin
Stieet cemeteiy for Intel ment. The
Hot til tt Unites were ninny, beautiful and
costly. The Cai l:dlawn lodge of lvoi-Ite- s

and Couit Robin Hood of Forestoi0,
of which he was a member, attended In
a body The were Kvan l,

Fied Yoo3oIman, Isaac Rdwnuls,
Josiplt Powell, livan D. Moigan and
Heniy Jenkins. ,

Nothing In the vviy of church ts

has seemed to stir up the voting
people of the Noith Paid so much as the.
one to be given by the young ladles con-

nected with the Guild Mission band of
the I'i evidence Piosbytoilan chinch, to
be held in the lecture roam this evening.
It has even caused' a demand for eliess-mnke- is

to piovlde the licit and vailed
costumes which the ladles w'll weai In
the mlssionnrv cainlvnl of nations. The
progiammo: Piano fcolo, Miss Henwood;
leeitatlon, Mlsp May Slmmes; vocal solo,
Lulu Slmmes; tableau, "Om llusv Day,"
leeitatlon, Aichle Moigan; Peek hlsteis.
(twelve of them); vocal holo, Miss Davis,
leeitatlon, Miss Malleiy; oigan, Madain
Sontag; tableau and song, "Thiee Ciows;"
leeitatlon, Miss Suttllng; cu nival of na-

tions In costume. An admission fee of
10 cents will be chniged at the donr Ice
cieam and cake will be seivcd alter the
piogiamme.

GRKI'.X lUDGK.

Mr. Raker, of Gllbei tsville, N, Y., Is
visiting his nephew, Mr. Stebblns, of
Deacon street.

This nfteinoon at 2.S0 tho Women's
Christian Temperance union will hold
an evangelistic meeting at tho home of
Mis. Isaac Vought, 1343 Mousey avenue
A couli.il invitation Is extended to all

William Faat7, who lias been veiy ill
at his homo on Capouse avenue, Is again
able to be out.

Miss Lulu Morgan, of the West Side,
spent a couple of davs of tlie week with
Miss Jennie Miller, of Penn uvenue.

Mis. Stevens, of Wyoming, Is visiting
her sons, Judd nnd Iia Stevens, groceis

Tho Kpwoith league held l' fifth
monthly socinl In the pailois of the y

Methodist Fplscopal chinch last
evening, when a large number of mem-
beis and friends weie pu sent, Thn fol-

lowing Is the piogiamme which was ren.
deied dining tho evening: Recitation,
Miss Fva Dorsey, solo, ,T. P. Hioadbeut;
Dolsartean poslngs, Miss Leono Fain-ha-

A1INOOKA.

David Lovorlng bus leturned from
Washington, wheio he witnessed tho In-

auguration.
The school boatd will meet Wednesday.
A toutlst club has been oigunlzed in

the upper ontl of the town. The club
made Its Initial tilp yesteiday to Paddy's
land, a hamlet In the extreme southern
poitlon of Spilng lliook township Tho
object of the tiamp wus to see f ontl actor
Shollds' gang excavating for tlio exten-
sion of tlie Wllkes-llatl- e and Fastcui

Tlio auditors' meeting lust night was
not as lively as was anticipated. Dug-ga- n

put In an uppouiunce hut tho tilo
Unit keep the township uccounts Ignoied
his claim. He Infoimed u Tilbune repie-sentutl-

thut before tniiiivii days the is

will be monsuilng this trouble bv
tlio peck us he Intends to sift tho matter
thoiouglily.

UIQ AUDIENCE PRESENT.

Opening ol' the Week's r.ngncmcn
ol tho (onneeiy I'lujuis,

Seldom, If ever, has a latger audience
Miueczed itself Into the Academy of
Music than that which last night saw
the opening pelfoimance of the Week's
engagement of the Kennedy Playeis
"The Two Oiphons" was the diuniu
ptesented and was staged and acted in
an excellent niunnei. The company is
made up of a better class of aitlsts
than Is usually seen with lepeitolie
companies and they give a most satls-lactoi- y

performance.
Incidental to the drama, steiooptleon

views, tianstoi inatlou dances by Flora
and lllustiated songs by the Vail binth-ei- s

aie intioduced. This afternouu the
company will be seen In "A Ht others
Cilme" and tonight "The Midnight Hx-pres-

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Henty Slpple was appointed deputy
constable of Lackawanna township.

The wilt to tuke oft' the non-su- it In tlio
case of Di. X. Y. Leet ugalnst Patrick
Kllcullen wus dlsohai god.

liy an oulei of couit Alfred Gurl, who
after being committed to tho Huntington
icfoiinntoiy beinine Insane, was commit-
ted to tlie Hillside Home.

In tlie case of Chailes Itoblnson, sher-
iff, nsslgned to A. S. Washburn und oth-e- i

s, against J 11. Lesh, the tulo to open
Judgment was dlsehaiged.

A new tilal was lpfused In the Sowka-Snyt-

case, In which, It will be lemem-beic-

ohaige of embraceiy weio made
tho giounds of the petition by Judge
Stanton, attorney for tho plaintiff.

In tho case of J. Dllot Itoss against
Joseph Johnson for fees, Judge Aichlmld
lefused Judgment on tho giound that a
poison can not bo sued as a committee
In lunacy for services performed In the
Inquisition,

Uy decieo of Judge flunstor n new ttial
was awarded In tho case ot (Joorge C.
Patch against tho city of Seranton. This
ease was non-suite- d at tho last teim or
common plea?. Pntch and his wife weie
thrown fiom tholr carriage by reason of
a hole In tho middle of the road on Theo.
doio stieet. They fulled to show, how-
ever, that tho city was illroetly negligent,
and were non-suite- The new trial la
granted on tho sttength of newly discov-
ered evidenoe.

In orphans' couit J. W, Orltman wus

appointed guardian of the minor chllilrsn
Phoebe ll, Hughe?, deceased) Thomus

Melinite, was nppolnUd gutmllntl of the
minor children of midget MeQulre, d;

IMwunl J, Jones was appointed
guurdlun of the minor chlldien of Thorn is

Jones, deceased, Geoige W. McAdnm
was dlselinifjed fiom thn administration

tho estate of Kllj McKee, decerned.
The nxcctitui's In thn .lUuh Pi lee cHlato
having completed their wqrk, weie. also
dlnclnuged, The Haul exceptions to tho
Inquisition In the estate of Josephine
Robblus, deceased, we.io ovenuled.

I'licii villi:.
Miss Lillian Mot i Is, of Scrnnton, called

on her sister, MtB. Wllllnm W, Wntklns.
ycsteuluy.

MlKses llriico and Catherine Woks, ot
Wyoming, spent hist Saturday with their
sister, Miss LllPan Hlcki.

Misses .loslo and May Davis, of Jeimyn,
weie tho guestB ot Mr. mid Mis. Wlllluin
Frear on Sunday.

J. 11. Reese, of Luzptne, visited Dulg-gl- st

W. W. Watklus, on Main sticot, last
Sunday.

The many young fi lends of Oscnr Dam-
ming, Jr., lendeied him a surpiise patty
at his home on Illekoiy stieet last Sat-
urday evening, A verj pleasant time was
hud by all,

Tlie new addition to the stole of Ding-gis- t
W. S. llloes is neuilug completion,

and when completed will lie a model
Improvement to his juoperty.

Mrs. IJ T. Holding luturned homo last
Saturday fiom. an extended visit with
lolutlves nt Unlondale.

Heinv Unbelts and son, Cleoige, of
Nantkoke, worn the guests of Mr. and
John Waine hist Sunday.

.Miss Maiy Chupniun met with unite u
sevete accident vestouhiv moinlng ut the
home of her biotliei, Heniy Chapman,
on Illekoiy stieet. bv lulling down u flight
of btulis and cutting liei nose seveiuly.
She also lecelved several other bud
bi Hires to her body Dr. J. it. Orover
wus called and attended to her Injuiles.

Mr. and Mis. William vvaine weie
called to N.tntlcoke yesteiday on ac-
count of the denth of Mis. yVarne's niece,
Miss Coi a Lei i'h. '

The funeral of the child of
Mr, and Mis. Ralph Lake, which died
last Sumhiv moinlng ut thoti home at
(lat-sy- , will be held fiom the lesldence
this uftcinooli. Intel ment will be made
In Piospect cemeteiv.

'Mr and Mis. Ropert Coates have Is-

sued Invitations for the manlage of tlielr
daughter, Miss Sarah, to Heniy Hilggs,
of Wlnton, at their homo on Illekoiy
stieet, on the evening of March r, ut 8

o'clock.
Itev John Davy, of Scronton, will

in each twice next Sunday In the iMethod-1s- t
Episcopal chin eh, moinlng and even-

ing.
Mis. Heniv G. Williams, of Mott Hav-

en, Is a fev davs with her
daujtei ut Plymouth.

To Cure a Oold in One Day.
Take laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggi3ta refund tho money if it
falls to cure. 25c.

ooooooooooooooooo
A Neat Ciiciilur

or a booklet sometimes has 0
more to do with successful busl- - A
ness than most people will ad- - A
mit, and yet we could enumet- - Y
ate a gicat many Instances V
where such is the fact. The 0

Q Tiihtuie can supply you with A
A ab kinds of piloting. Try us. A

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

H hllM

I Take No Substitute..

i Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

I . --na- CONDENSED MILK
8 Ila3 always stood FIRST In the tlm I

tlon of tlio American 1'iople. No other a ft
' Best Infant Food. 1L"JustosEuod. U' II '

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

ON THE UNE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
evro located the ftnont fishing and hunting-ground-s

In tho world. Descriptive) boolta
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
ajtd specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other llne3.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wngner.v Ilels. Monngari.

John I.. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Two Mtjhts Onl. luesdav and Wednesday,
MARCH o AND lo.

The Oi eat New York Success,
4 M II M I1 UC eif Crow Ued Huikm undWUiUuD Delighted Audiences.

The Hot Diaiuu since "HlueJeuus"
und by the Same Authoi.

THE CHERRY PICKERS
HvJoieph Ai thill, iiuthoi' ol "lllue Jeaus, '

Ae. liluu lean was good. Tho t'lierr
Plckeih in liellei. Xew ork 1'iws. ihu
guilt New V.uikuiht. I'ho entile pioduitluu
under the inauugemeut of Augustus I'ltou,

I'ltlCLS 'JBc, il.-i- 50e., Toe, and ifl.UO.
Sule of seats now open.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, TuesJay, Wednesday,

March 8, 9, 10.

The Sensational i:traaganza,

GREATER IEV YORK

A blight and spin Ullug vlntugo of

Opera, Vaudeville and Burlesque,

Simply overilowinK with (Jreat
Comedians, Pretty (Jirls, l)ulliig
Costumes anil New Iiluus. Whnt
moro could you wl-.l- i for.

Atlmission 10, 20 or 30 Ccnt3.
Two performances dally. Dbcs open at

1,30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 111

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava

Unbounded
Patronage
the
Result
of
Our
Enterprise.

Every price quoted in the
opeuiug aniiouncetuentoi
our great bargain sale
has proved to be a draw-
ing card. The manner
in which the public re-

sponded speaks volumes
for the keenness of the
shoppers of this entire
section.

OUR
BAR li

EVENT.
has been planned to revolu-
tionize prices, thus making it
one of the memorable occur-
ences of this year.

SPECIAL LOTS that are
being closed out by virtue of
the lowuess of the price are
replaced immediately by re-

serve stock equally as good
aud in some cases at much
lower figure,

LEBECK&CORIN

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of tho best quality for domeitto ui
nnd of all slzea, Including Buekwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered la any part ot the cltjg
at the lowest price.

Ordero received at tho Office, first Door.
Commonwealth bulldlnff, room No. tj
telephone No. 2624. or at the mln, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to.Dealera supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

Strictly New Laid Eggs.near by, 25c

Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c

Good Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hot-Hou- se Radishes,
Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

(ireen Beans, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms, Ktc, Etc.

ft I. PIERCE. PI M. MARKET

DURONT'S
fillfJING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tho TVapwallopen Mill,

Luzerno county, Pa., and at Wil- -
mlneton, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WVOMINO AVENUE, Seranton, P

Third National Hank Culldlnc,

AOSNCIE3:
TUOB. FORD. Plttaton, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH & BON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. V. MULLIGAN, Wllhes-Barr- o. Pa.
Agents for the Itepauno Chemical Com

aatiy'e Hljh explosive.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
"cx ALL THIS WEEk

Matinee Evtry Day.

THE HAnOUS

Kennedy - Players,

Ttieidu) Matlneo.. "A llrottier' Crime"
Tnusihi) .N'lKlit 'The Midnight Expret"
Wi'ilnemlu) Mutineu .. "1 lie Octoroon"
Wc-e- l NIJt .. "TheTwu Ihlcvej"
Tlmrelii .Nlutlnet' "The MldnlL'ht Express"
Thilloelii) Nliflit "lheToOrphns"

I'KICUS-MuthK- -e, 10 Cents. No Higher.
UVTNISO-Uulle- ry, loc; Ualcoay, 20c.pirst l:loor, 30c, unJ joe.


